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UATOhINQ QIOANTIO FISH.

MtukctlQ jc or I.itfe 6oprlot An
hlonitftri.

Choac- - S. Osborne, railroad commits
stonor of Michigan, formerly stato
namo Warden, Bays Uio flrBt Umo he
Ilflhed In tho famous waters of Lake
Superior's north shoro 1b mcmorablo
as giving htm the surprise of his life,

"A party of us had gone therein n
yacht," ho said, "and anchoring in tho
shelter of a llttlo Island, thought wo
would try for muskollunge. Most of

s took, boats and went out in portion
of two and three.

"I was the first one In my boat to
got a bite, and when I landed It tho
fish weighed twenty-tw- o pounds. Wo
caught several mora of that size, and
as it was many times bettor than any
fishing wo had ever had boforo I
novor doubted ours bad been a remark-ibl- o

bucccss. I was thinking how tho
atlier follows on tho yacht would staro
at our catch, and how they Would
secretly envy us whon wo pulled back
o that vessel.

"Wo wcro tho first to return," said
Mr. Osborne, according to tho Now
York Times, "and Wo spread our
catch out for tho inspection of tho
othcjB when they should climb aboard.
Then we saw one of tho boats coming
and waited anxiously. When Us oc-

cupants camo on dock they had thrco
fish bigger, than our biggest, and
when all were back on the yacht wo
found that' every one had a muskcl-lung- o

hlggor than nh'y wo had caught.

MUSIO BROUGHT TRADE. "
York llulchot Hire Musician to

l'Iny lloforo IIU l'lnce.
A now method of advertising has

been found by a Sovonth avonuo
butcher who not long since opened his
shop.

Ho determined to avoid tho long
wait for customers usually experienced
by thoso entering ah new business
and so racked his head for an Idea.
Ono day ho was standing In front of
hla shop, Idly waiting tho customers
who did not come. His eyo happenod
to catch sight of a band of Italian
street musicians coming down tho
avenue. Then a happy thought struck
him.

Calling tho musicians ho engaged
them to play each morning before his
door. Tho polkas and walfea glad-

dened tho hearts of passing llttlo boys
and girls, who paused to dance to tho
tunes. Tho monotono of tho street was
broken.

Tho fine brcczo of autumn waftod
tho muslo through tho quartor and the
servant girls and marketing mothers
wero attracted. Naturally tho butcher
shop was advertised and patronlzod,
says tho Now York Times, and tho
butcher's success was assured.
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Value of a Mammy.
In estimating tho valuo ot a mummy

its medicinal qualities aro no longer
appraised, and thus tho problem 1b

easier of solution, Its valuo must
havo been greater whon It formed a
regular part ot tho materia medico.
Until protty lato in tho eighteenth con-tur- y

mummies ontored Into a great
variety of drugs, balms and other
medicaments. As tho gonulne mummy
was thon expensive, recipes wero given
by many ancient writers for converting
human flesh Into mummy. Usually
only certain portions of tho body wero
UBed and theso wore beaten, dried ma-
cerated and spiced out of all likeness
to their natural condition henco
"beaten to a mummy." Numerous al-

lusions nro mado to tho practlco in an-

cient lltoraturo and In an old play,
"Bird In a Cage," aro tho directions
"Mako mummy of ray flesh and sell
me to tho apothecaries."

Victim ot a Jokar. '
Tho amusing mistake that peoplo

mako In tho matter of foreign phrases
aro well exemplified by tho proprietor
of a Philadelphia restaurant. Qaudy
pink cards advertising his placo of
business aro being distributed, contain-
ing this astonishing sentence: "Tho

cafo is not only considered tho
beto notr place to Btop for refresh-
ments, but the excellence of Its serv-

ice and viands command tho respect
of allfalr-mlnde- d peoplo." It is sus-
pected that tho proprietor has been tho
victim of some Joko-lovln- g customer,
who duped hlra Into bellovlng that beto
nolr meant somethlng-decldedl- y ultra,
quite recherche, in fact

Koyal Pet.
Tho lovo of tho royal family for ani-

mal pets is very well known, and thero
aro some which accompany tho court
wherever It goes, even for tho briefest
Btay. When the king and queen camo
up to London recently on tholr Christ-
mas present purchasing expedition, at
least halt a dozen dogs wero in ths
train, and among them a very corpu-

lent and disorderly poodlo, which was,
presumably, dissatisfied at having to
travel In an omnibus instead of In ouo
of tho royal landaus. Four bird cages
wero also among tho baggage, and a
hamper, which might possibly contain
a cat London Chronicle.

Wine as Food for llonn.
Vltlculturlsta in France havo Just

tried experiments in feeding draught
animals with bran mixed with wine,
which seems to be successful, it ap-

pears that poor wine can bo used to
replace oats as food, weight for
weight, a pound of wtne for a pound
ot oats. At least half ot tho usual
feed of grain can be replaced in this
manner without disadvantage to the
animals. Barley, beans, bran and the
like, mixed with wine, aan be substi-
tuted for oats entirely, It desired, It
Is said. In years of abundant vintage
n material sarin can be effected i
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Adrtrtlir m.

In? it . ., .

Some psrto. . . .

radlx.g slf . . t
reading lh t . c .

few odd't " i p i

travelers, tfir . ' t i . t,
wsb displays In . j
shopt

"I kill tr.r&ilt eviiy
Friday."

f.
. k -- . 113

. -- r
'T1fl

j. (V J" i;

7ae! j a;

"Take noi vlx $' 'i ? o
of slto the rlrcrls daotiu '
.."WIdcw ri. t L. ,o i.-- . wr

washing by the wcok."
"Ladles and gentts olJ aa ' --C J
This Is tho old shop jiut cunts t:n:

above." i

"A largo stock of lpd!es' he .

cashmere, to bo cloared 2G ecru f- -

pair. Thoy won't Iaat lone --t th j
price."

"AbomlnablB holts raadd to or"r.'
Sailor's vitals cooked hero."
"Why go furthor and bo gulled cl- -

whoro? Stop InBldc." r
"Closed for tho day owing to fus -

of proprietor's wlfo, and who will tir
ry on as usual moraine."
Now York Press.

Hor ISIriU flllcrnto. ., '
Many of the smaller and weaker

birds, llko tho vlrcw.
wrens, kinglets and bluebirds. In or.'.cr
to nvold their enemies, tho hcw's.
mako tholr long flights by night, stop-
ping for rest and food In tho day time.
Tho larger and bolder ones, like the
hawks aud crows, and thoso of ex-
tremely rapid flight, liko the swallows
aad humming birds, mlgrato fea:lesc y
by day, and thoro aro some, Ilk the
Canada geese, which travel Just. whan t

they chooso, by day or night, visiti-
ng blrd3 usually fly ai a hell.t of
frcm ono to throe miles, and tbla en-

ables them to seo the rivers, the moun-
tain ranges and the coast lino. By
thepo they direct their course, tho old
birds remembering tho way thoy came
before, and tho young ones following.

Woman's Homo Companion.

"smt.
Speaking of "sallvcts," a' Buffalo

woxan has a little story to toll. Whtw
slto asked a clerk in a certain storo
for a cuspidor tho young man respond-
ed with kindly forbearance, "Do you
mean 'oalivet,' maddam?" The lady
hod never heard the thing called by
that name, but not wishing to apeav
Ig-or- of the niceties of tho verna-cu'- t,

sho meekly submitted to cqrroc-t'n- r,

Tho young man was sorry, but
they .v;ro no longer keeping "sallvcts'1

Going to another store, tho lady, on
tho point of asking again for a cusp!-do- -,

suddenly cheeked herself, and,
hc?"'at!ng a moment to recall tho Iat-e- 1

fashionable name, asked with con. j

fc" .j.ee, "Have you any splttalene3?"'
fcuitalo Commercial.

WhBte Kot riTCii Sinn J Vile.
Ten miles southwest of Flndlay,

Ohio, lies the peaceful hamlrt of
Mo Mit Cory. 'It Is a modern Utopia of
Hglueousness, se

tho village, arid seven of them aro
occupied by preachers of the gospel. No
saloons are there. In winter the resi-
dents Ewap yarns by the side of tho
friendly stovo In the corner grocery
and In summer they whittle hickory
sticks and cut their Initials in the soft
pine of tho storo boxes. There Is a
mayor, but no brawlers arc over
brought before him, and his chtef la-

bors aro thoso of a notary or uniting
two souls whoso lives have flowed ono
Into tho courso of tho other. Years
ago thoro was a calabooso, but now the
jut Is used as a villas" pound.

Furniture repairing neatly done.Phone.

139. Gko. Darling. ''

Cattle to Winter.
Wanted, cattle or horses to winter at

my ranch twenty miles northeast of Alli-

ance. Plenty of hay, range and water.

Address mo at Rushville, or A. J. Gilbert,

Moomaw, Neb." Walter R.'Kent.

2ggg!SOOOC!CS- -

Lunch Counter

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

Opp. Hila arcLsid,

Alliance Cash
ONE DOOR SOUTH

Fresh IK!

Cash Pakl ' '

t '"' V'. . " .- -

STAGECOACH.

Preserved In the Ponttil Blaactiin At
the national Capital.

Ono of the moat Interesting relics of
obsolete postnl service to bo Been at
the museum In Washington, Bays tho
Washington Post, is an old time Rocky
Mountain combination passenger and
mail coach, built la 1808. This was
among tho first of Its kind to carry the
inn Us In Montana, the route of this par-
ticular coach being from Helena to
Pnzcmnn, tho trip consuming a week.
a:o residents along the same section
now receive, four malls dally. The
coneh was donated to the museum by
S. S. Huntloy, general manager of the
Yellowstone Park Transportation com-
pany. It was captured by Indlnns In
1877 and recaptured after a hot pur-
suit by General Howard. Many dls--

tlngulshed persons havo traveled In It,
uiuvus iul'iii ucmg liciiunu uuruuiu, uiv
foro he was president; President Ar-
thur, on a visit to Montana In 1833,
and General Sherman, on a tour of In-

spection In 1877. The lntter was a pas-
senger when tho coach mado the dis-
tance from Fort Ellis to Helena, 108
miles, In eight hours, six horses being
the team, with frequent relays.

This antiquated affair on, wheels Is
the slmon pure, typical stngeconch of
tho Beadle dime novel. The .Tames
brothers and tho Fords may have en-

riched themselves by looting this Iden-
tical relic of the west, There aro a
front nnd rear boot, tho former, under
tho driver's Beat, being tho repository
of Uncle Sam's mall baps, the rear boot
serving to carry baggage. Heavy
leather springs and iron tires to tho
wheels hnlf un Inch thick cunbletl tho
vehicle to wlthstnnd tho rough usage
to which It was subjected. With a ca
paclty Inside for nine people, others
riding on top nnd beside tho driver,
with slots In the sides of tho coach
through which rifles could be aimed, It
seemed evident thnt n knight of the
road had to be of reckless mold to
tackle one of these onco a week "ex-
presses." '

POINTERS.
Never glvo poultry water iu the morn-

ing before feeding.
All tho stimulants breeding fowls

need is wholesome food and drink in
proper quantities.

To fatten tho cockerels rapidly, con-
fine them in close qunrtors nnd feed
cornineal cooked in milk.

Short legged fowls fatten quickly.
Long legs arc hard to fatten. Those
first hatched fatten quickest In a
brood.

Fowls seldom tiro of milk. They
may cat too much grain or meat, but
milk iu any form is palatable and
health'.

Tho roosting poles should bo on a
level with each other. This will prc- -

vent the fowls all trying to roost on
tne top perch.

A fowl or animal In which an excel-
lence Is constitutional is apt to trans-
mit all this excellence in all the de-

veloped power and benuty to Its prog-
eny.

In selecting for breeding tho pullet
should be nt least n year younger than
the cock. This will conduce to tho
strength nnd good health of tho off-

spring. '

ZBINDEN BROS,,

DEALERS IN.

Flour Feed.
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It

'PHONE 105.

"WKST 811r. MAIN ALLIANCE. NEI1.
STREET

in Connection.

YOUR PATRONAGE

jftLlliano, NotorcvaJca..

Meat Market.
OF OPERA HOUSE.

alt Meats,

B. & M. HOTEL.
G. A. WHITE, Propribtor.

Good Board and Clean Comfortable Rooms.

PISH AND OYSTER- S-

cr Hides'

HISTORIC

POULTRY

SOLICITED.

.ALLIANCE HEAT CO., Prop.

fr
ALBERT JOHNSON.

Buggies and
Wagons

Alliance,

W. S. AOUESOX.

ACHESON & JODER
Successors to DECK & CO.

HARDOIARE,.
I

THE CELEBRATED

Majestic Ranges and
Estate Oak Soft Coal Heaters

Your Patronage
Solicited.... ?

ALLIANCE,

P. JI. KsianT, Pros. O. 11. Connett, Cashier. W. II. Connie, V. Pros.

Alliance National Bank,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

--2S incorporated, Safe. Conservattve. ?

Capital Paid in $50,000.
SURPLUS, 85,000.

DIltEOTOltS: 1 M. Knight, U. P. Ucttluholm, AV. H.Cornln, Thos. Heck, F.Vf. Harris.

ES MONEY LOANED

W. A. Hampton, President
A. S, Reed, Vice President

and

ojj JAMES nARItY, Pres. TAYLOK.

tST tlmo deiwslts.
Ixans mado good security.

Lumber tlnd

5VW

Given.- -

Herald has best

west, and turns the

Nebraska
i

J. E.

Opera House Block.

ON" APPROVED SECURITY.

R. M. Hampton, Cashier-G- .

Hampton, Ass't Cashier.

4226

Pros. KEITH PIERCE, Cashier, p- -

r - - S.

Exchuno turnlslied eastern banks.
"

Jlulldlng .Material.

o awii

First National Bank,
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus Profits, $20,000.

Directors: W. A. Hampton. A. S. Reed E. C. Hampton. R. M Hampton.

O. U. V.

Fiist Scte Bciql,
IINCORPOUATED.1

OJT

Autliorized
UOARD OP DIRECTORS:

II. R. Gueen. j. II. Shiiik. James 11 Annv. Keith Ij. I'iekcc. G.Ij.Tayi.ok.

Interest paid on
j on
rcryff5cTcTSSYrcrrcTi

I Forest Lumber Co. !

"NtaUvv&- V-

Estimates Cheerfully

WE MAKE ALL
KINDS OF....

AND SPECIAL-
TY OF.....

e
0ue STOCK TANKS
0
OO000

The the
out

-

JODEIt.

NEBRASKA.

I

$10,000.

on

T&vxv&s umW

UIDXINOITOIl,r).

Capital,

BuWAXxv

A DIPPING VATS. I
108000000900000000000000

equipped Job Office in the--i

best work.
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